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ABSTRACT

Background

Individuals with immune dysfunction, including people with HIV (PWH) or solid organ transplant recipients (SOT), might have worse outcomes from COVID-19. We compared odds of COVID-19 outcomes between patients with and without immune dysfunction.

Methods

We evaluated data from the National COVID-19 Cohort Collaborative (N3C), a multicenter retrospective cohort of electronic medical record (EMR) data from across the United States, on 1,446,913 adult patients with laboratory-confirmed SARS-CoV-2 infection. HIV, SOT, comorbidity, and HIV markers were identified from EMR data prior to SARS-CoV-2 infection. COVID-19 disease severity within 45 days of SARS-CoV-2 infection was classified into 5 categories: asymptomatic/mild disease with outpatient care; mild disease with emergency department (ED) visit; moderate disease requiring hospitalization; severe disease requiring ventilation or extracorporeal membrane oxygenation (ECMO); and death. We used multivariable, multinomial logistic regression models to compare odds of COVID-19 outcomes between patients with and without immune dysfunction.

Findings

Compared to patients without immune dysfunction, PWH and SOT had a greater likelihood of having ED visits (adjusted odds ratio [aOR]: 1.28, 95% confidence interval [CI] 1.27-1.29; aOR: 2.61, CI: 2.58-2.65, respectively), requiring ventilation or ECMO (aOR: 1.43, CI: 1.43-1.43; aOR: 4.82, CI: 4.78-4.86, respectively), and death (aOR: 1.20, CI: 1.19-1.20; aOR: 3.38, CI: 3.35-3.41, respectively). Associations were independent of sociodemographic and comorbidity burden. Compared to PWH with CD4>500 cells/mm³, PWH with CD4<350 cells/mm³ were independently at 4.4-, 5.4-, and 7.6-times higher odds for hospitalization, requiring ventilation,
and death, respectively. Increased COVID-19 severity was associated with higher levels of HIV viremia.

**Interpretation**

Individuals with immune dysfunction have greater risk for severe COVID-19 outcomes. More advanced HIV disease (greater immunosuppression and HIV viremia) was associated with higher odds of severe COVID-19 outcomes. Appropriate prevention and treatment strategies should be investigated to reduce the higher morbidity and mortality associated with COVID-19 among PWH and SOT.
INTRODUCTION

Since the beginning of the COVID-19 pandemic, the United States (U.S.) has lost over half a million lives due to SARS-CoV-2 infection. People with SARS-CoV-2 infection present with a wide spectrum of disease severity, from asymptomatic infection to critical illness with high mortality. Identifying high risk populations during a global pandemic is key to targeting prevention messaging, monitoring disease progression, and prioritizing available vaccination and treatment.

While some patient characteristics, such as advanced age, race/ethnicity, and a high comorbidity burden, are unequivocally associated with worse COVID-19 outcomes, the relationship between immunosuppression or immunocompromise and COVID-19 severity is less clear. Early case series and single site studies have provided conflicting results among hospitalized COVID-19 patients with HIV and suggested people with HIV (PWH) might not be at substantially elevated risk for severe outcomes. Owing to that, the initial U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) guidelines did not identify PWH as a high-risk population and only recently modified its guidelines and prioritized vaccination for PWH.

While patients with solid organ transplants (SOT) were considered to be a higher risk population, whether the higher risk is entirely driven by comorbidity burden is still under debate.

To date, no large-scale, nationally-representative data from the U.S. has comprehensively assessed adverse outcomes of COVID-19 by different ISC groups. Rapidly accessible, real-world data based on electronic medical records (EMR) from large, representative populations can provide timely and robust risk assessments, and thereby inform prioritization of critical therapies, vaccination, and targeted intervention policies. Using data on nearly 1.5 million
COVID-19 cases in the National COVID-19 Cohort Collaborative (N3C), we compared risk of severe COVID-19 outcomes among PWH and SOT to patients without either condition.

METHODS

Design and Setting
The N3C is a centralized, harmonized, high-granularity EMR repository initiated by the National Center for Advancing Translational Science (NCATS). Design, data collection, and data harmonization methods have been described previously. For this analysis, data from 55 U.S. study sites contributed patient-level EMR from January 1, 2018 to May 21st, 2021 to the central data repository. Each study site provides demographic, medication, laboratory test, diagnoses, and vital status to the central data repository using the Observational Medical Outcomes Partnership (OMOP) as a common data model to facilitate harmonization. Data ingestion occurs daily with harmonized data released every two weeks. Deidentified data were shared through NCATS Data Enclave under a data sharing agreement.

The current study included all patients who (1) were ≥18 years old with a positive COVID-19 diagnosis between 1/1/2020 and 5/21/2021, (2) had data released for analysis in the N3C Enclave, (3) belonged to study sites with sufficient mortality and invasive ventilation data (study sites reporting over 200 patients but no hospitalizations, invasive ventilator use, or mortality cases were excluded); and (4) had data that passed initial quality check (complete data selection is reported in Supplementary Figure 1). The N3C Data Enclave is approved under the authority of the NIH Institutional Review Board (IRB, IRB00249128) with Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine as a central IRB for data transfer. Institutional IRB at each study site approved the study protocol or ceded to this single IRB. The current study followed the Strengthening the Reporting of Observational Studies in Epidemiology (STROBE) reporting guidelines.
**COVID-19 Case Definition**

We followed the N3C COVID-19 positive definition for the current study. The COVID-19 cohort definition is publicly available at GitHub. Positive cases were defined as patients with any encounter after 1/1/2020 with: 1) one of a set of a priori-defined SARS-CoV-2 laboratory tests, or 2) a “strong positive” diagnostic code, or 3) two “weak positive” diagnostic codes during the same encounter or on the same date. Over 99% of the COVID-19 cases in N3C were confirmed by real time PCR; <1% were confirmed by antibody testing.

**HIV, SOT, and Other Covariates**

All encounters in the same health system dating back to 1/1/2018 were included to provide data on health conditions prior to COVID-19. History of HIV infection, SOT, comorbid conditions, demographics (age, sex, race and ethnicity [non-Hispanic Black, non-Hispanic White, Hispanic, others]), smoking history (never vs. ever vs. unknown), and study sites were extracted using custom concept sets developed from International Classification of Diseases (ICD) codes, Current Procedural Terminology (CPT) codes, and other medical codes (Supplementary table S-1 lists concept sets and codes used in definitions). HIV infection was defined by (1) HIV condition (ICD codes), (2) HIV-related laboratory results (ELISA antibody test or detection of HIV viral load), (3) HIV-related medications (antiretroviral therapy, [ART]) excluding pre-exposure prophylaxis (Supplementary Table S-1). HIV viral load and CD4 cell counts were extracted between 1 year before and 14 days after the first COVID-19 positive results. The closest measurement of the HIV related lab values to the initial COVID-19 diagnosis was used. CD4 cell counts and HIV viral load values across different labs were harmonized with data quality evaluated by both the N3C ISC domain team and the data harmonization team. HIV viral loads were classified into: <50 (below the limit of detection), 50-1000, and >1000 copies/mL. CD4 cell counts were categorized into <350, 350-500, and >500 cells/mm³. SOT was defined by either procedure codes or condition codes.
Comorbid conditions (severe heart diseases [myocardial infarction or congestive heart failure], peripheral vascular disease, stroke, dementia, pulmonary diseases, rheumatic diseases, liver diseases [mild to moderate liver diseases, severe liver diseases], diabetes mellitus [diabetes or diabetes with complications], renal diseases, and cancer [cancer or metastatic cancer]) were identified prior to the initial COVID-19 diagnosis using case definitions adapted from the N3C cohort. Number of comorbidities were classified into four groups: 0, 1, 2, ≥3. Missing data on smoking history (<3%) was considered “unknown”.

**COVID-19 Outcomes**

Disease severity within 45 days of the initial COVID-19 diagnosis were defined based on EMR classifying procedure and condition codes categorized into the COVID-19 Clinical Progression Scale (CPS) established by the World Health Organization (WHO) for COVID-19 clinical research. Five levels of disease severity were defined: asymptomatic or mild disease with outpatient care only (WHO severity 1-2), mild disease requiring only an emergency department (ED) visit (WHO severity 3), moderate disease with hospitalization but without invasive ventilation (WHO Severity 4-6), severe disease with hospitalization requiring invasive ventilation or extracorporeal membrane oxygenation (ECMO) treatment (WHO severity 7-9), and death (WHO severity 10). Encounters or outcomes after 45 days were not considered COVID-19-related and not included in the analysis. To account for delayed testing, we also included ED visits or hospitalizations 14 days before the initial COVID-19 diagnosis.

**Statistical Analysis**

Patient characteristics at COVID-19 diagnosis were compared by ISC group status using Chi-square test for categorical variables or Wilcoxon Rank-Sum test for continuous variables. In the primary analysis, we performed multivariable multinomial logistic regression to compare the
odds of each level of disease severity by ISC group (PWH only, SOT only, PWH & SOT) compared to the reference group of all others COVID-19 patients. The maximum disease severity level within 45 days of COVID-19 diagnosis was considered the final outcome in the primary analysis. Mild disease requiring only outpatient care (WHO severity 1-2) was considered the base outcome. In a separate analysis of individuals admitted to ED or hospital, we compared odds of requiring invasive ventilation by ISC groups in univariable and multivariable logistic regression models.

Among PWH, we estimated the odds of severe outcomes (hospitalization, invasive ventilation, or death) by HIV markers (i.e., categories of CD4 cell counts and HIV RNA levels). To avoid potential impact of COVID-19-related lymphopenia on HIV markers and outcomes, we conducted sensitivity analysis using only laboratory values reported prior to COVID-19 diagnosis. Among PWH with undetectable viremia, we evaluated odds of hospitalization by their CD4 cell counts.

In all analyses, data were evaluated in three sequential models: crude estimate, model A (controlled for sociodemographic, study site, and smoking [never, ever, unknown]), and model B (controlled for covariates in model A and comorbidity burden). After ascertaining data availability, completeness, and quality, covariates incorporated into statistical models were selected based on a priori knowledge of relevance. All analyses were conducted in the N3C Enclave using Spark R.

RESULTS

Patient characteristics at COVID-19 diagnosis

Of 1,446,913 adults with a diagnosis of COVID-19 (Table 1), the median age was 47 years (interquartile range [IQR]: 32-61), 55.0% were female, 52.8% were non-Hispanic White, 13.7%
were non-Hispanic Black, and 16.9% were current or former smokers. We identified 8,270
PWH, 11,392 SOT, and 267 with both HIV and SOT. Compared to other COVID-19 patients,
PWH and SOT patients were more likely to be older, male, non-Hispanic Black, and have more
comorbid conditions (Table 1).

COVID-19 Disease Severity among PWH and/or SOT
Within 45 days of COVID-19 diagnosis, 67.9% of patients had asymptomatic to mild disease
requiring outpatient care only. While only 3.4% were solely evaluated in the ED, 26.1% required
hospitalization without invasive ventilation/ECMO, 0.9% required invasive ventilation or ECMO
but did not die, and 1.7% died. Figure 1 demonstrated the crude prevalence of COVID-19
disease severity by ISC group. Table 2 showed that patients with HIV, SOT or both had higher
odds of more severe disease. Among PWH, adjusted odds ratios (ORs) for ED visits, moderate
hospitalization (without invasive ventilation/ECMO), severe hospitalization with invasive
ventilation/ECMO, and death were 1.28 (95% CI: 1.27, 1.29), 0.81 (95% CI: 0.78, 0.86), 1.43
(95% CI: 1.43, 1.43), and 1.20 (95% CI: 1.19, 1.20), respectively, compared to people without
ISC. Compared to the crude estimates, adjustment for sociodemographic and smoking (Table
2, model A) and comorbidity burden (model B) substantially attenuated the association, but all
associations remained significant. Adjustment for study sites resulted in high precision for
estimations and produced narrow CI (model A and B). We observed an inverse association for
moderate hospitalization (WHO severity 4-6) among PWH in adjusted models A and B, despite
a high crude prevalence of PWH compared to the general population (Figure 1). Evaluation of
individual covariates in the adjusted models indicated that the reduced odds were mainly driven
by high prevalence of smoking and non-White race/ethnicity among PWH.

Among SOT patients with COVID-19, adjusted ORs for ED visit, moderate hospitalization,
severe hospitalization with invasive ventilation/ECMO, and death were 2.61 (95% CI: 2.58,
2.65), 2.00 (95% CI: 1.93, 2.08), 4.82 (95% CI: 4.78, 4.86), and 3.38 (95% CI: 3.35, 3.41), respectively, compared to people without ISC. Compared to the crude estimates, associations were substantially attenuated after adjustment for sociodemographic and smoking status (Table 2, model A) and comorbidity burden (model B), but remain statistically significant. Odds of severe outcomes among PWH with SOT were similar to that observed among SOT, although the small sample size might hinder precise risk estimates.

Evaluation among COVID-19 patients admitted to ED or hospital (N = 413,292) further confirmed that the odds of requiring invasive ventilation/ECMO during their hospitalization for PWH, SOT, and people with both were 1.62 (95% CI: 1.42, 1.85), 2.29 (95% CI: 2.13, 2.47), and 2.10 (95% CI: 1.38, 3.19), respectively, compared to patients without ISC. All associations were independent of sociodemographic characteristics, smoking, and comorbidity burden (Supplementary Table S-2).

HIV Markers and COVID-19 Severity

A total of 3,660 PWH with COVID-19 had available CD4 cell counts measurements: 22.9% were <350 cells/mm³, 16.4% were between 350-500 cells/mm³, and 60.7% were >500 cells/mm³. Of 1,424 PWH with available HIV viral load measurements, the majority of them (67.7%) had undetectable viremia (<50 copies/mL), 20.6% had low level viremia (50-1000 copies/mL), and 11.7% had high level viremia (>1,000 copies/mL). Demographic characteristics of individuals with available lab values and all PWH were similar (Supplementary Table S-3). The associations between advanced HIV disease and COVID-19 outcomes were dose-dependent and independent of sociodemographic, smoking status, and comorbidity burdens (Figure 2, Panel A, B, C). Compared to CD4>500 cells/mm³, levels of <350 cells/mm³ were independently associated with greater odds of hospitalization (OR: 4.4, 95% CI: 3.6, 5.3), invasive ventilation (OR: 5.4, 95% CI: 3.2, 9), and death (OR: 7.6, 95% CI: 3.9, 14.9). Compared to undetectable
viremia, viral load of 50-1000 or >1000 copies/mL were independently associated with greater odds of hospitalization (OR: 1.8 CI: 1.2-2.7 and OR: 3.5 CI: 2.2-5.5, respectively) and death (OR: 4.4 CI: 1.4-13.7 and OR: 7.3 CI: 2.1-25.7, respectively). Among PWH with undetectable viremia, lower CD4 cell counts (350-500 and <350 cells/mm$^3$) was associated with 2.9 and 6-times the odds of hospitalization (Table 3), respectively, compared to higher CD4 cell counts. Among PWH with CD4>500 cells/mm$^3$, detectable viremia is further associated with over 2-fold higher odds of hospitalization. Sensitivity analysis restricted to laboratory values prior to COVID-19 infection yielded consistent results.

**DISCUSSION**

Our analysis of approximately 1.5 million U.S. patients, is among the largest and most representative multicenter cohort of COVID-19 patients assembled reflective of the U.S. pandemic to date$^{17,18}$. Both PWH or SOT had increased odds of severe COVID-19 outcomes, including requiring invasive ventilation/ECMO and death. The odds for severe disease were substantially driven by, though still independent of, sociodemographic variables and comorbidity burden. Among PWH, the degree of immunodeficiency and detectable HIV viremia were both independently associated with greater risk for severe COVID-19 disease. These data reveal that ISC patients are highly susceptible to severe COVID-19 and emphasize the need for identifying and implementing appropriate strategies for the prevention and management of COVID-19 disease among persons with immune dysfunction.

Whether PWH have elevated risk of severe COVID-19 disease has been under debate, and previous studies provided conflicting evidence on the association of HIV infection with COVID-19 severity$^{9,15,16,24-28}$. Our results add to a growing body of evidence$^{13,28-31}$ suggesting that PWH, indeed, have an independent increased risk for severe COVID-19 compared to the general population. One hypothesis had been that HIV populations were overrepresented with
vulnerable populations to COVID-19, including increased prevalence of minorities, lower socioeconomic status, current smokers, and with substantial comorbidity. However, in sequential analysis, we continued to observe independent associations of HIV infection after adjustment for demographic variables and smoking status, as well as comorbidity burden.

While our study does not directly address the fundamental pathogenesis of how HIV may increase COVID-19 disease severity, it does provide epidemiological clues to inform the underlying biological mechanisms. Immune-dysregulation and reduced immune response to SARS-CoV-2 among PWH may increase risk of severe outcomes, given CD4 cells play a major role in antiviral immunity. Impaired regulatory T-cell response to SARS-CoV-2 appears to occur among patients with higher disease severity \(^{32}\). Furthermore, chronic HIV-related inflammation \(^{33,34}\) and T-cell senescence \(^{35}\) might heighten the marked inflammatory response/cytokine storm which may intensify organ damage in severe COVID-19 disease. Indeed, our data suggested PWH with higher degree of immune dysfunction and high level of HIV viremia had a dose-dependent higher odds of severe outcomes compared to well-treated PWH. Even among PWH with undetectable viremia or with CD4>500 cells/mm\(^3\), HIV viremia or immune dysfunction were both consistently associated with further risk of COVID-19 related hospitalization.

Our results call for urgent action to administer the SARS-CoV-2 vaccine to PWH to the U.S. and global population, especially targeting those individuals with poorly controlled HIV infection and those living in geographic regions where vaccine uptake among the general public has been lower \(^{36}\). Clearly, these are not the easiest populations to reach for vaccination. Further, there has been widespread concern that the COVID-19 pandemic has negatively impacted the continuum of HIV care and prevention \(^{37}\), even beyond the temporary disruption in HIV care visits and access to ART. The social determinants which impact an individual’s ability to successfully engage in HIV care (substance use, mental health, housing stability, comorbidity)
may also be overrepresented amongst persons with poor COVID-19 outcomes. Leveraging resources from on-going HIV engagement in care initiatives and existing infrastructure (e.g., community outreach networks, “U=U”: Undetectable = Untransmittable programs) to support vaccine rollout among PWH might be critical.

Globally, these data provide the impetus to prioritize PWH for SARS-CoV-2 vaccination and consideration for early treatment where available, given the vulnerability this group faces for severe COVID-19 outcomes. Again, existing HIV care and prevention infrastructure (PEPFAR, Global Fund) will need to be leveraged to effectively reach this target population.

Our study confirmed the strong associations between SOT and severe COVID-19 reported in previous studies 13-15. Importantly, our data showed that such associations were independent of comorbid conditions and advanced age. It is still unclear whether immunosuppressive drugs are the driver of the elevated risk of severe COVID-19 outcomes among SOT. A previous single-center study suggested immunosuppressant use among SOT neither increased nor decreased risk of severe COVID-19 38. Detailed SOT factors (e.g., type of transplant, time since transplant, specific immunosuppressive regimens) and their impact on COVID-19 is the subject of ongoing analyses 21 in the N3C ISC domain team. Regardless, health care providers may need to consider earlier or more permissive use of available therapies in SOT during acute COVID-19 disease 39.

Recent studies indicated that SOT patients experienced weak immune responses to COVID-19 vaccination 40,41, while three-doses of mRNA vaccine may improve the immunogenicity of the vaccine 42,43. Although the precise immune response among PWH after vaccination requires further evaluation, booster doses of vaccine should be considered among both SOT and PWH, especially those with advanced immunosuppression. In addition to vaccination strategies, many
other management issues surrounding SARS-CoV-2 exposure and infection among ISC patients requires further detailed investigation. While most of the U.S. population is acclimating to life without COVID-19 mitigation measures in place, ISC patients and their caregivers should consider the appropriateness of continuing non-pharmaceutical interventions, including mask wearing, social distancing in personal, work, and clinical settings, avoiding travel, etc. Among ISC patients infected with or exposed to SARS-CoV-2, post-exposure prophylaxis / pre-emptive therapy, close monitoring for early disease progression, permissive use of additional therapies, evaluation of the duration of viral shedding and potential for onward transmission, and follow-up for post-acute sequelae of COVID-19 should be considered.

Despite the largest and the most representative sample to date for a U.S. population, our study has limitations. First, N3C primarily compiled data from large academic medical centers funded by NCATS. Therefore, it may be less representative of admission practices and disease severity in other settings. There has historically been a low threshold to admit PWH and SOT to these hospital because of their underlying disease. While this might have contributed somewhat to increased likelihood of hospitalization with mild/moderate disease, it would not account for the independent increased odds for ventilation among persons that were hospitalized in these groups. Potential misclassification of key exposures (e.g. HIV status, SOT, or other comorbidities) may occur due to inherent limitations of EMR data. In particular, we were more likely to identify PWH who were successfully engaged in care due to reliance on ICD codes, ART, and laboratory results in the past 2 years to define HIV status. However, HIV or SOT are unlikely to be missed on admission diagnoses due to their clinical importance. Further, these potential misclassifications are likely to be non-differential throughout the cohort and unlikely to change our conclusions. HIV laboratory values (CD4 cell counts and HIV viral load) were not universally available across all study sites and individuals. Differential laboratory assays and protocols across sites added further complexity for data harmonization and validation. However,
further evaluation suggested that demographic characteristics of individuals with available lab values and all PWH were similar. Notably, the prevalence of HIV viral suppression among PWH in N3C was similar to U.S. CDC surveillance data (67.7% vs. 62.7%). ISC patients may receive prioritized treatment compared to the general population, which if therapies were beneficial, could result in our study underestimating the effect size of ISC conditions and severe COVID-19. Lastly, we only evaluated ISC patients with SOT and PWH and classified patients with other immune dysfunction (e.g. multiple sclerosis, rheumatoid arthritis) as patients without ISC. Thus, we might overestimate the risk of severe COVID-19 outcomes among patients without ISC, and the risk of severe outcomes among SOT and PWH might be even higher.

Notwithstanding these limitations, our study has notable strengths. To our knowledge, this analysis included patient-level data on amongst the largest sample size of patients with ISC reported to date, which afforded sufficient statistical power to perform analyses that individual study sites are unable to. Additionally, using a harmonized multicenter data source reduces potential selection bias seen in single-center or regional studies.

In conclusion, PWH and SOT patients were highly vulnerable to SARS-CoV-2 infection and developed more severe COVID-19 outcomes compared to the general population. Immune dysfunction was associated with elevated risk of severe outcomes independent of age, smoking, and comorbidity burden. Among PWH, risk was further driven by advanced HIV disease. These results call for urgent action for targeted vaccine rollout and potential booster vaccinations among ISC patients. They also call for early treatment, close monitoring for disease progression, as well as pharmaceutical and non-pharmaceutical interventions to reduce COVID-19 risk among ISC patients during the on-going global COVID-19 pandemic.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>HIV- &amp; SOT-</th>
<th>PWH</th>
<th>SOT</th>
<th>HIV+ &amp; SOT+</th>
<th>p-value*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>1,446,913</td>
<td>1,426,984</td>
<td>8,270</td>
<td>11,392</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>&lt;0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age in years, median (IQR)</td>
<td>47 (32-61)</td>
<td>47 (32-61)</td>
<td>50 (36-59)</td>
<td>57 (46-66)</td>
<td>58 (48-65)</td>
<td>&lt;0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female sex, N (%)</td>
<td>795,112 (55.0)</td>
<td>788,127 (55.2)</td>
<td>2,277 (27.5)</td>
<td>4,624 (40.6)</td>
<td>84 (31.5)</td>
<td>&lt;0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race and ethnicity, N (%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White non-Hispanic</td>
<td>764,247 (52.8)</td>
<td>755,790 (53.0)</td>
<td>2,898 (35.0)</td>
<td>5,475 (48.1)</td>
<td>84 (31.5)</td>
<td>&lt;0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black non-Hispanic</td>
<td>197,951 (13.7)</td>
<td>192,452 (13.5)</td>
<td>2,732 (33.0)</td>
<td>2,669 (23.4)</td>
<td>98 (36.7)</td>
<td>&lt;0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic</td>
<td>97,175 (6.7)</td>
<td>95,683 (6.7)</td>
<td>723 (8.8)</td>
<td>752 (6.6)</td>
<td>&lt;0.01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>387,540 (26.8)</td>
<td>383,059 (26.8)</td>
<td>1,917 (23.2)</td>
<td>2,496 (21.9)</td>
<td>68 (25.5)</td>
<td>&lt;0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoking status, N (%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&lt;0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>current or former</td>
<td>245,221 (16.9)</td>
<td>239,999 (16.8)</td>
<td>2,101 (25.4)</td>
<td>3,024 (26.5)</td>
<td>97 (36.3)</td>
<td>&lt;0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>non-smoker</td>
<td>1,241,218 (85.8)</td>
<td>1,226,299 (85.9)</td>
<td>6,237 (75.4)</td>
<td>8,506 (74.7)</td>
<td>176 (65.9)</td>
<td>&lt;0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>39,526 (2.7)</td>
<td>39,314 (2.8)</td>
<td>68 (0.8)</td>
<td>138 (1.2)</td>
<td>&lt;0.01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of comorbidities, N (%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&lt;0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>1,125,998 (77.8)</td>
<td>1,119,682 (78.5)</td>
<td>4,261 (51.5)</td>
<td>2,047 (18.0)</td>
<td>&lt;20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>177,728 (12.3)</td>
<td>173,829 (12.2)</td>
<td>2,066 (25.0)</td>
<td>1,800 (15.8)</td>
<td>33 (12.4)</td>
<td>&lt;20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>72,498 (5.0)</td>
<td>68,967 (4.8)</td>
<td>1,019 (12.3)</td>
<td>2,454 (21.5)</td>
<td>58 (21.7)</td>
<td>&lt;20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥3</td>
<td>70,689 (4.9)</td>
<td>64,506 (4.5)</td>
<td>924 (11.2)</td>
<td>5,091 (44.7)</td>
<td>168 (62.9)</td>
<td>&lt;20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIV specific characteristics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD4 Cell counts, cells/mm³</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;500, N (%)</td>
<td>2,223 (60.7)</td>
<td>2,197 (61.5)</td>
<td>26 (30.2)</td>
<td>&lt;0.01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350-500, N (%)</td>
<td>600 (16.4)</td>
<td>587 (16.4)</td>
<td>&lt;0.01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;350, N (%)</td>
<td>837 (22.9)</td>
<td>790 (22.1)</td>
<td>47 (54.7)</td>
<td>&lt;0.01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIV viral load, copies/mL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;50, N (%)</td>
<td>964 (67.7)</td>
<td>950 (67.5)</td>
<td>&lt;20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-1000, N (%)</td>
<td>294 (20.6)</td>
<td>291 (20.7)</td>
<td>&lt;20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;1000, N (%)</td>
<td>166 (11.7)</td>
<td>166 (11.8)</td>
<td>&lt;20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: N3C policy does not allow reporting of cells with less than 20 patients, indicated as “<20”. HIV- & SOT-: people without HIV or solid organ transplant; PWH: people with HIV; SOT: solid organ transplant patient; HIV+ & SOT+: PWH had solid organ transplant; OR: odds ratio; 95% CI: 95% confidence interval.

*P-values were based on Chi-square tests of categorical variables and Wilcoxon Rank-Sum test of continuous variables.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Disease severity stage</th>
<th>ISC Group</th>
<th>Crude estimate</th>
<th>Adjusted model A</th>
<th>Adjusted model B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OR (95% CI) *</td>
<td>p-value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHO Severity 1-2</td>
<td>HIV &amp; SOT-</td>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>Reference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mild disease: Outpatient</td>
<td>PWH</td>
<td>1.82 (1.66-2.01)</td>
<td>&lt;0.01</td>
<td>1.61 (1.60-1.62)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHO Severity 3</td>
<td>HIV &amp; SOT-</td>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>Reference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mild disease: ED visit</td>
<td>PWH</td>
<td>1.16 (1.10-1.22)</td>
<td>&lt;0.01</td>
<td>0.88 (0.83-0.92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHO Severity 4-6</td>
<td>HIV &amp; SOT-</td>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>Reference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moderate disease:</td>
<td>PWH</td>
<td>1.20 (1.10-1.31)</td>
<td>&lt;0.01</td>
<td>1.00 (0.98-1.02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitalized without</td>
<td>SOT</td>
<td>3.83 (3.41-4.19)</td>
<td>&lt;0.01</td>
<td>3.04 (2.84-3.26)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>invasive ventilation</td>
<td>HIV+ &amp; SOT+</td>
<td>4.20 (3.19-5.25)</td>
<td>&lt;0.01</td>
<td>2.87 (2.68-3.07)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHO Severity 7-9</td>
<td>HIV &amp; SOT-</td>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>Reference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severe disease:</td>
<td>PWH</td>
<td>2.39 (2.03-2.84)</td>
<td>&lt;0.01</td>
<td>1.50 (1.37-1.55)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitalized with</td>
<td>SOT</td>
<td>12.02 (10.97-13.98)</td>
<td>&lt;0.01</td>
<td>8.00 (7.97-8.03)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>invasive ventilation</td>
<td>HIV+ &amp; SOT+</td>
<td>18.71 (11.35-30.84)</td>
<td>&lt;0.01</td>
<td>9.41 (9.41-9.41)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHO Severity 10</td>
<td>HIV &amp; SOT-</td>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>Reference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death</td>
<td>PWH</td>
<td>1.55 (1.34-1.78)</td>
<td>&lt;0.01</td>
<td>1.41 (1.40-1.41)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N = 24,916</td>
<td>SOT</td>
<td>9.78 (9.08-10.54)</td>
<td>&lt;0.01</td>
<td>7.37 (7.33-7.42)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HIV+ &amp; SOT+</td>
<td>6.47 (3.61-11.62)</td>
<td>&lt;0.01</td>
<td>4.08 (4.08-4.08)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: Disease severity is sequential and based on the maximum disease severity of each patient within 45 days of the initial SARS-CoV-2 infection diagnosis.
Model A adjusted for age, sex, race and ethnicity (Black non-Hispanic, white Hispanic, white non-Hispanic, others), smoking status (never, ever, unknown), and study site.
Model B adjusted for age, sex, race and ethnicity (Black non-Hispanic, white Hispanic, white non-Hispanic, others), smoking status (never, ever, unknown), study site, severe liver disease, diabetes, cancer, renal disease, and total number of comorbidities (0, 1, 2, ≥3).

ISC: Immunosuppression and immunocompromised; HIV & SOT-: people without HIV or solid organ transplant; PWH: people with HIV; SOT: solid organ transplant patient; HIV+ & SOT+: PWH had solid organ transplant; OR: odds ratio; 95% CI: 95% confidence interval.
Table 3. Hospitalization among Well-treated People with HIV by HIV Disease Markers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CD4 Cell Counts among PWH with Undetectable Viremia</th>
<th>Crude estimate</th>
<th>Adjusted model A</th>
<th>Adjusted model B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OR (95% CI)</td>
<td>p-value</td>
<td>OR (95% CI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt; 500 cells/mm³</td>
<td>Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td>Reference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350-500 cells/mm³</td>
<td>2.7 (1.6-4.7)</td>
<td>&lt;0.01</td>
<td>2.8 (1.5-5.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 350 cells/mm³</td>
<td>5.3 (3.2-8.9)</td>
<td>&lt;0.01</td>
<td>6.1 (3.3-11.2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HIV viral load among PWH with CD4 Cell Counts > 500 cells/mm³

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HIV viral load among PWH with CD4 Cell Counts &gt; 500 cells/mm³</th>
<th>Crude estimate</th>
<th>Adjusted model A</th>
<th>Adjusted model B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OR (95% CI)</td>
<td>p-value</td>
<td>OR (95% CI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 50 copies/mL</td>
<td>Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td>Reference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥ 50 copies/mL</td>
<td>2.3 (1.3-3.9)</td>
<td>&lt;0.01</td>
<td>3.4 (1.8-6.7)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Model A adjusted for age, sex, race and ethnicity (Black non-Hispanic, white Hispanic, white non-Hispanic, others), smoking status (never, ever, unknown), and study site.
Model B adjusted for age, sex, race and ethnicity (Black non-Hispanic, white Hispanic, white non-Hispanic, others), smoking status (never, ever, unknown), study site, severe liver disease, diabetes, cancer, renal disease, and total number of comorbidities (0, 1, 2, ≥3).
Undetectable viremia: HIV viral load < 50 copies/mL.
OR: Odds Ratio; CI: Confidence Interval; PWH: People with HIV.
Figure 1. COVID-19 Disease Severity by Immunosuppression Group.

HIV- & SOT-: people without HIV or solid organ transplant; PWH: people with HIV; SOT: solid organ transplant recipient; HIV+ & SOT+: PWH whom had solid organ transplant.
Figure 2. Severe COVID-19 Outcomes among People with HIV by HIV Disease Markers


NOTE: all outcomes (hospitalization, invasive ventilation, and death) were defined within 45 days of SARS-CoV-2 infection. Model adjusted for age, sex, race and ethnicity (Black non-Hispanic, Hispanic, white non-Hispanic, others), smoking status (never, ever, unknown), study site, severe liver disease, diabetes, cancer, renal disease, total number of comorbidities (0, 1, 2, ≥3), and study sites.

*HIV markers (CD4 cell counts and HIV viral load) were extracted from EMR from 1 years before to 14 days after COVID-19 diagnosis.
Supplementary Materials
Supplementary Figure 1. Flow Diagram of Study Sample

N3C COVID-19 positive from 1/1/2020-5/21/2021
N=1,635,167

Age ≥ 18 years old at time of COVID-19 positive result
N=1,449,528

Remove patients age<18 years old
N=162,869

Exclude Patients with inadequate site-level data (missing hospitalization, invasive ventilation, and mortality outcomes)
N=2,615

Final total number for the analysis
N=1,446,913
## Supplementary Table S-1. Key Variables and Concept Definitions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Concepts and Logic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Key Exposures</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **COVID-19 definition** | **Concept Set Names (latest codeset ID) with Description:**  
N3C Covid diagnosis (35486128)  
*Description: Corresponds to ICD10CM Code: U07.1 (condition). Includes 1 Concept (Disease caused by 2019-nCoV - Concept Id: 840539006).*  
ATLAS SARS-CoV-2 rt-PCR and AG (651620200)  
*Description: Includes 55 Concepts (Measurements), characterizing a positive PCR or Antigen test.*  
Atlas #818 [N3C] CovidAntibody retry (45478367)  
*Description: Includes 24 Concepts (Measurements), characterizing a positive Antibody test.*  
ResultsPos (400691529)  
*Description: Includes 6 Concepts, collecting all the affirmative measurement results*  
**Logic:**  
Patient record must be associated with a “N3C Covid diagnosis”  
OR  
have at least one of the covid measurement concepts (“ATLAS SARS-CoV-2 rt-PCR and AG” or “[N3C] CovidAntibody retry”) AND a positive result (“ResultsPos”)
| **HIV infection** | **Concept Set Names (latest codeset ID):**  
HIV drugs (331061593)  
hiv infection (382527336)  
cs_isc_hiv_labs_procedures (684826767)  
**PrEP Concept IDs and Names:**  
35606583 emtricitabine 100 MG / tenofovir disoproxil fumarate 150 MG Oral Tablet [Truvada]  
1710316 emtricitabine 167 MG / tenofovir disoproxil fumarate 250 MG Oral Tablet [Truvada]  
35606591 emtricitabine 200 MG / tenofovir alafenamide 25 MG Oral Tablet  
35604225 emtricitabine 200 MG / tenofovir disoproxil fumarate 200 MG Oral Tablet  
35606585 emtricitabine 133 MG / tenofovir disoproxil fumarate 200 MG Oral Tablet  
35606581 emtricitabine 100 MG / tenofovir disoproxil fumarate 150 MG Oral Tablet  
1703093 emtricitabine 200 MG / tenofovir disoproxil fumarate 300 MG Oral Tablet  
35604229 emtricitabine 200 MG / tenofovir alafenamide 25 MG Oral Tablet [Descovy]  
**Logic:**  
Included in cohort if patient is associated with at least one of the concept sets listed in either the condition, procedures, or drugs tables. Patients only on PrEP were excluded. |
| **Solid organ transplant definition** | **Concept Set Names (latest codeset ID):**  
[N3C] [ISC] Kidney Transplant Rejection (25243076)  
[N3C] [ISC] Heart Transplant Rejection (610701999)  
[N3C] [ISC] Liver Transplant Rejection (184979218) |
### Outcomes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Emergency Department visit</th>
<th>Visit Concept IDs and Names:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>262 Emergency Room and Inpatient Visit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9203 Emergency Room Visit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Logic:**
No concept sets were used in this definition. Includes patients with a visit start date between 14 days prior to the earliest covid diagnosis to 45 days after covid diagnosis that are also associated with one of the listed visit concept IDs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospitalization</th>
<th>Visit Concept IDs and Names:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>262 Emergency Room and Inpatient Visit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8717 Inpatient Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9201 Inpatient Visit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>581379 Inpatient Critical Care Facility</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Logic:**
No concept sets were used in this definition. Includes patients with a visit start date between 14 days prior to the earliest covid diagnosis to 45 days after covid diagnosis that are also associated with one of the listed visit concept IDs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Invasive ventilation</th>
<th>Concept Set Names (latest codeset ID):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Invasive Mechanical Ventilation 2OCT20 (179437741)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Logic:**
Includes patients associated with any procedure codes in the concept sets listed that had a procedure date on or after the earliest covid diagnosis.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ECMO</th>
<th>Concept Set Names (latest codeset ID):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kostka - ECMO (415149730)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Logic:**
Includes patients associated with any procedure codes in the concept sets listed that had a procedure date on or after the earliest covid diagnosis.

### Death

**Logic:**

---

**Logic:**
All patients associated with at least one of the listed concept sets, including records from the observation, procedure_occurrence, and condition_occurrence tables.
No concepts or concept sets were used. Patients were flagged as deceased if a valid entry with a date was included in the death table, which is part of the OMOP data model used in the Enclave.

### Comorbid Conditions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Concept Set Names (latest codeset ID)</th>
<th>Logic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Severe cardiovascular event</td>
<td><strong>Charlson</strong> - CHF (359043664) <strong>Charlson</strong> - MI (259495957)</td>
<td>Includes patients associated with any condition codes in the concept sets listed with an occurrence date before the earliest covid diagnosis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peripheral vascular diseases</td>
<td><strong>Charlson</strong> - PVD (376881697)</td>
<td>Includes patients associated with any condition codes in the concept sets listed with an occurrence date before the earliest covid diagnosis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroke</td>
<td><strong>Charlson</strong> - Stroke (652711186)</td>
<td>Includes patients associated with any condition codes in the concept sets listed with an occurrence date before the earliest covid diagnosis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dementia</td>
<td><strong>Charlson</strong> - Dementia (78746470)</td>
<td>Includes patients associated with any condition codes in the concept sets listed with an occurrence date before the earliest covid diagnosis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulmonary Diseases</td>
<td><strong>Charlson</strong> - Pulmonary (514953976)</td>
<td>Includes patients associated with any condition codes in the concept sets listed with an occurrence date before the earliest covid diagnosis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rheumatic Diseases</td>
<td><strong>Charlson</strong> - Rheumatic (765004404)</td>
<td>Includes patients associated with any condition codes in the concept sets listed with an occurrence date before the earliest covid diagnosis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peptic ulcer diseases</td>
<td><strong>Charlson</strong> - PUD (510748896)</td>
<td>Includes patients associated with any condition codes in the concept sets listed with an occurrence date before the earliest covid diagnosis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condition (diagnosis)</td>
<td>Concept Set Names (latest codeset ID):</td>
<td>Logic:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Liver diseases (mild and severe liver diseases) | Charlson - LiverMild (494981955)  
Charlson - LiverSevere (248333963) | Includes patients associated with any condition codes in the concept sets listed with an occurrence date before the earliest covid diagnosis. |
| Diabetes mellitus (diabetes mellitus and diabetes mellitus with complications) | Charlson - DM (719585646)  
Charlson - DMcx (403438288) | Includes patients associated with any condition codes in the concept sets listed with an occurrence date before the earliest covid diagnosis. |
| Renal diseases                           | Charlson - Renal (220495690) | Includes patients associated with any condition codes in the concept sets listed with an occurrence date before the earliest covid diagnosis. |
| Cancer (metastatic and non-metastatic)    | Charlson - Cancer (535274723)  
Charlson - Mets (378462283) | Includes patients associated with any condition codes in the concept sets listed with an occurrence date before the earliest covid diagnosis. |
Supplementary Table S-2. Invasive Mechanical Ventilation Use among COVID-19 Patients Admitted to Emergency Department or Hospital by Immunosuppression group.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Immunosuppression group</th>
<th>Crude estimates</th>
<th>Adjusted estimates A</th>
<th>Adjusted estimates B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OR (95% CI)</td>
<td>P-value</td>
<td>OR (95% CI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PWH (N = 2,611)</td>
<td>1.85 (1.62-2.11)</td>
<td>&lt;0.01</td>
<td>1.66 (1.46-1.90)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOT (N = 6,671)</td>
<td>3.26 (3.05-3.49)</td>
<td>&lt;0.01</td>
<td>2.86 (2.67-3.07)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIV+ &amp; SOT+ (N = 163)</td>
<td>3.63 (2.41-5.45)</td>
<td>&lt;0.01</td>
<td>2.88 (1.9-4.36)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Model A adjusted for age, sex, race and ethnicity (Black non-Hispanic, white Hispanic, white non-Hispanic, others), smoking status, and study site.
Model B adjusted for age, sex, race and ethnicity (Black non-Hispanic, white Hispanic, white non-Hispanic, others), smoking status, study site, severe liver disease, diabetes, cancer, renal disease, and number of comorbidities (0, 1, 2, ≥3).
HIV- & SOT-: people without HIV or solid organ transplant; PWH: people with HIV; SOT: solid organ transplant patient; HIV+ & SOT+: PWH had solid organ transplant; OR: odds ratio; 95% CI: 95% confidence interval.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>PWH with CD4 cell count data</th>
<th>PWH with HIV viral load data</th>
<th>all PWH*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>N = 3,660</td>
<td>N = 1,424</td>
<td>N = 8,537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>age, median (IQR)</td>
<td>52 (39-60)</td>
<td>52 (39-60)</td>
<td>50 (37-59)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age ≥ 60, N (%)</td>
<td>946 (25.8)</td>
<td>385 (27)</td>
<td>2,087 (24.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>female sex, N (%)</td>
<td>871 (23.8)</td>
<td>307 (21.6)</td>
<td>2361 (27.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>race and ethnicity, N (%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White non-Hispanic</td>
<td>1117 (30.5)</td>
<td>1,117 (30.5)</td>
<td>2982 (34.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black non-Hispanic</td>
<td>1200 (32.8)</td>
<td>405 (28.4)</td>
<td>2830 (33.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic</td>
<td>421 (11.5)</td>
<td>229 (16.1)</td>
<td>681 (9.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>922 (25.2)</td>
<td>274 (19.2)</td>
<td>1,985 (23.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>smoking status, N (%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>current or former</td>
<td>1985 (23.3)</td>
<td>430 (30.2)</td>
<td>2198 (25.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>non-smoker</td>
<td>2,198 (25.7)</td>
<td>994 (69.8)</td>
<td>6413 (75.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>35 (1)</td>
<td>&lt;20</td>
<td>74 (0.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>number of comorbidities, N (%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>1572 (43)</td>
<td>576 (40.4)</td>
<td>4,269 (50)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1,047 (28.6)</td>
<td>442 (31)</td>
<td>2,099 (24.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>533 (14.6)</td>
<td>225 (15.8)</td>
<td>1,077 (12.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥ 3</td>
<td>508 (13.9)</td>
<td>181 (12.7)</td>
<td>1,092 (12.8)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: N3C policy does not allow reporting of cells with less than 20 patients, indicated as “<20”.
PWH=people with HIV
*All PWH included people with HIV alone and people with HIV and solid organ transplant.